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£720,000
To View:
Holland & Odam
30 High Street, Glastonbury
Somerset, BA6 9DX
01458 833123
glastonbury@hollandandodam.co.uk

C
Council Tax Band F
ServicesMains electricity , water and drainage areconnected. Oil fired central heatingsystem.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council03001232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold
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Kewanee, Martin Street | Baltonsborough | Somerset | BA6 8QS

On entering the village from Street/Baltonsborough, proceed to the staggeredcrossroads in the village centre, (Greyhound Inn opposite). Turn right into MartinStreet and continue a little further, where the property can be found on the lefthand, accessed via shared driveway with Farthings.

The property is situated in the popular village of Baltonsborough which has local amenitiesincluding Post Office/General Store, Inn, Primary School and Parish Church.Baltonsborough is some four and a half miles from both the historic town of Glastonburyand the thriving centre of Street which offer good shopping, sporting and recreationalfacilities. The nearest M5 motorway interchange at Dunball, Bridgwater (Junction 23) iswithin half an hour's drive, whilst Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commutingdistance.

Nestled away within the sought after village of Baltonsborough is this superblypresented, extended, four bedroom detached family home. Having undergone anextensive program of alterations and enhancements, the property now offers light andairy accommodation throughout, a stunning open plan kitchen and dining area, tworeception rooms, four double bedrooms, double garage, and attractive gardens toboth the front and rear.
Entering into the impressive entrance hall, stairs rise to the first floor landing, withdoors opening to the reception rooms. To the right there is a large, well presented dualaspect sitting room with double sliding doors flooding the room with plenty of naturallight, leading to the walled patio area. To the left is a versatile second sitting roomwhich could be purposed as a playroom, snug or home office. As you continue alongthe wood effect flooring of the hallway to the rear of the property, you enter into animpressive open plan kitchen/dining room which has been fitted with a range of shakerstyle wall and base units, and island with breakfast bar all of which are complementedwith sleek Corian worktops, and benefitting from an integrated fridge, freezer,dishwasher and free-standing cooker. A dining space makes this a fantastic socialarea for family meals or entertaining and also benefits from underfloor heating.Adjoining is the utility room with a window and door to the garden, further shaker styleunits, and space for a washing machine and tumble dryer, while also housing the oilfired boiler. A further door leads through to a useful cloakroom.On the first floor and off of the bright and airy landing, there are four double bedrooms.The spacious master bedroom is located at the rear and offers a separate dressingroom and ensuite shower room and enjoys views over looking the garden and the fieldbeyond.There are three further bedrooms, all of which are good sized doubles, with bedroomtwo offering built in wardrobes. These bedrooms are serviced by the superbly finishedfamily bathroom with bath, walk in shower, toilet, basin and vanity unit.
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The property is approached from Martin Street over a shared, tree lined driveway leading to the detached doublegarage with electric roller doors, eaves storage, with power and lighting. There is ample parking for multiple vehiclesand space for turning.The rear of the property is accessible from both sides, with a pedestrian gate to the right leading to a south facingpatio area which can also be accessed from the sitting room. To the left there is a five bar gate and further pedestriangate which in turn leads to the garden at the rear which has been mostly laid to lawn. A patio area adjoins the houseand extends along the rear elevation and continues to the side where an area perfect for alfresco dining can be found.The garden is bordered by timber fencing to the right and rear, and established hedging to the left and offers anabundance of mature trees and plants shrubs throughout.
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 Detached family home situated within a desirablevillage location.

 Beautifully renovated and extended property offeringspacious accommodation throughout

 Modern, open plan kitchen and dining area withunderfloor heating and two sets of sliding doorsallowing views to the garden at the rear and orchardbeyond.

 The utility room provides space for a washing machineand tumble dryer, an adjacent cloakroom, and directaccess into the garden.

 Two reception rooms, one of which is a lovely sittingroom, while the other could be utilised as a snug,playroom, or home office.

 Master bedroom with dressing room and ensuiteshower room, and three further double bedrooms, oneof which benefits from built in wardrobes.

 Mature gardens to the front and rear with anabundance of mature plants, trees and shrubs.

 Detached double garage with electric roller doors, andample driveway parking for multiple vehicles.
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RESIDENTIAL LETTINGS : Holland & Odam offer a comprehensive residential lettings service. Whether you are a landlord or a tenant, please contact any of our offices to discuss your requirements.FINANCIAL SERVICES : Would you like to have the opinion of a fully Independent Financial Adviser who has access to the entire mortgage market place and could help you consider all aspects of financing your proposed purchase? If so, please ring us on 01458 833123 and we can arrangea free consultation for you at a time and a place to suit you with The Levels Financial. *CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS 2008 : The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitoror Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned withinthe sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.DATA PROTECTION : Personal information provided by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from the estate agent and the Property Sharing Experts (of which it is a member) for the purpose of providing services associated with the business of an estate agent but specificallyexcluding mailing or promotions by a third party. If you do not wish your personal information to be used for any of these purposes, please notify us.*YOUR HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSED IF YOU DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGE OR ANY OTHER DEBT SECURED ON IT. WRITTEN QUOTATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.


